
 
 

Marketing Specialist 
  Mississauga, Ontario 

 

John G. Hofland Ltd. is an award winning, established, well respected, and growth oriented GTA based wholesaler 
selling high quality fresh cut flowers, greens, plants, floral supplies and giftware. If you are creative, passionate 
about marketing and working in a collaborative team, we want to hear from you. Hofland offers an amazing 
company culture, comprehensive benefits, and the opportunity for career growth.    
 
Reporting to the Sales & Marketing Manager, the Marketing Specialist will play an important role in the day-to-day 
marketing activities and content by executing Hofland’s marketing programs to support the organization’s 
objectives. 
 
Key duties of the role: 
Work in collaboration with the marketing team on execution of the following tasks: 

▪ Print Media Creation: 
✓ Create flyers/Brochures by using InDesign by working with Excel data from buyers 
✓ Liaise with Buyers, Sales, and Marketing Project Manager to coordinate flyers and catalogues ensuring 

timelines are met and to ensure accuracy of the final product 
✓ Coordinate with IT to ensure that content and images are loaded on company website 
✓ Liaise with external vendors to execute promotional events, campaigns ensuring files are provided to the 

printer in a timely manner in order to meet drop dates 
✓ Update monthly flyer including distribution to various departments  
✓ Create master spreadsheet and signage for Cash & Carry Store 
✓ Support management of ongoing marketing and advertising campaigns and plans, while ensuring every 

initiative is aimed at increasing sales and brand awareness 
▪ Digital Marketing: 

✓ Content research and creation for website  
✓ Gather content for all platforms with the goal of setting trends and staying current 
✓ Oversee sourcing material for company blogs 
✓ Plan and execute social media blasts to post on a consistent basis and provide fresh material 
✓ Post weekly specials 
✓ Maintain Image library and supply images to customers upon request 
✓ Liaise with Buyers to further promote sales 
✓ Liaise with customers for photos and feedback 

▪ Flower Pricelists: 
✓ Coordinate timelines to ensure the pricelists are created/distributed to the sales team according to 

schedule 
✓ Update company website (back up Marketing Assistant on this task) 

▪ Showroom: 
✓ Showroom and event planning 
✓ Liaise with visual merchandiser to ensure projects/events are organized and on track 
✓ Hands on showroom turnover activities:  prop making, tear down, painting, fixture placement 

▪ Attend sales meetings and monthly supervisor meetings as marketing liaison 
▪ Become the InDesign subject matter expert for the marketing team 
▪ Perform other related duties as required  

 
  



 
 
 
 
Key skills and qualifications you must possess: 

▪ 4-5 years B2B marketing experience preferable in the retail/wholesale industry 
▪ Experience Preference will be given to candidates with diploma or degree in digital media or marketing 
▪ Strong computer skills including experience in MS Office (Word, Excel, Outlook) and capable of learning 

customized database 
▪ 4-5 years of experience actively using Adobe Creative Suite (Photoshop, InDesign), social media (Instagram, 

Facebook) and analytics.  Working experience with Pinterest and Twitter is an asset. 
▪ A demonstrated passion and flair for design, graphics, artistry, visual merchandising and colour 
▪ The ideal candidate likes to have fun in a collaborative/team environment 
▪ Ability to brainstorm and think outside the box 
▪ Ability to understand consumer behavior trends and generate creative ideas and stay up-to-date on 

marketing trends and industry trends 
▪ Ability to write weekly blogs, provide content for our website and oversee our web presence 
▪ The ability to build effective relationships with colleagues, customers and vendors 
▪ A flexible approach with the ability to adapt to change and to execute tasks with knowledge and confidence 
▪ A demonstrated ability to work independently, but also be able to partner/collaborate with team members 
▪ Strong time management, project management, organizational and planning skills 
▪ Excellent written and verbal communication skills  as well as interpersonal skills 
▪ Occasional travel may be required.  Must hold valid passport. 

 
If this sounds like the role for you, please forward your resume and cover letter to job@hofland.com.  Please ensure 
“Marketing Specialist” appears in the subject line. 
 
We value diversity and inclusion and encourage all qualified people to apply.  If we can make this easier through 
accommodation in the recruitment process, please contact us. 
 
We thank you for your interest in this position.  Only successful candidates will be contacted.  
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